
About us 
After School @ St Luke’s is a community-based after  
school care centre and service of Anglican Care Waiapu. 
Whether children need care until 4pm, 5pm or 6pm, for  
a full week or just one or more days, St Luke’s can help.

For us, it’s important that kids have fun. We’ll provide 
a nutritious afternoon tea, supervise their homework, 
encourage them to play and join in our fun activities that 
include arts and crafts, and letting some of that energy  
out on the field. Parents be assured that they will be  
safe, stimulated, and having a great time.

After School @ St Luke’s is located within the  
church’s complex in Havelock North. St Luke’s has  
been part of Havelock North Village since 1874 and is 
involved in a number of social service and community 
focussed activities.

Our faith plays a strong role in the character of the 
programme. We say grace before food and tell Bible 
stories. We celebrate Christian holy days like Easter  
and Christmas and incorporate Christian material into  
craft activities where appropriate.

Please feel free to talk with our staff at any time  
about your children’s activities.

After School @  
St Luke’s quick facts 
• We welcome children aged 5 – 14 years 

• Open 2pm – 6pm Monday to Friday term time

• Holiday care offered 8am – 4.30pm during the  
first week of school holidays

• Approved and registered Out of School Care  
and Recreation (OSCAR) provider

• We provide one-on-one homework assistance

• We take casual and one-off bookings

• Reasonable rates and WINZ subsidies available  
to eligible families

• We make nutritious afternoon tea every day  
with sandwiches, fruit, cheese and crackers,  
and baking on birthdays and high days A safe, caring, and 

fun place for your 
children after school



OPEN HOURS

2pm – 6pm 

Monday to Friday  
during school term

Holiday care available 
8am – 4.30pm during 
the first week of school 
holidays.

AFTER SCHOOL  
@ ST LUKE’S

24 Te Mata Road,  
Havelock North

p. 027 417 5145

e. afterschoolstlukeshn 
@acw.org.nz

After School  
@ St Luke’s

AFTERSCHOOL CARE IN A FUN  
AND STIMULATING ENVIRONMENT
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Fulfilled Lives, Connected CommunitiesFulfilled Lives, Connected Communities

Our vision
Fulfilled lives and connected communities.

Our mission
Living the gospel through loving service.

Our purpose
Anglican Care Waiapu is the social services arm of the  
Anglican diocese of Waiapu, partnering with our parishes 
 and communities to nurture lasting transformation. 


